2018 TOPPS WWE ROAD TO WRESTLEMANIA

BASE CARDS

1 Roman Reigns™ Defeats Kevin Owens™ in a Steel Cage Match
2 Cesaro™ and Sheamus™ Tie in their Best-of-Seven Series
3 Roman Reigns™ Defeats Rusev™ For the United States Championship
4 Universal Champion Kevin Owens™ Defeats Seth Rollins™
5 Roman Reigns™ Defeats Rusev™ in a Hell in a Cell Match
6 Kevin Owens™ Defeats Seth Rollins™ in a Hell in a Cell Match
7 Jinder Mahal™ Defeats Team RAW in a 10-on-1 Survivor Series Match
8 Cesaro™ & Sheamus™ Defeat The New Day™ for the RAW® Tag Team Championship
9 Undertaker® Returns to RAW®
10 Chris Jericho® Wins the United States Championship
11 Luke Gallows™ & Karl Anderson™ win the RAW® Tag Team Championship
12 Kevin Owens™ Defeats Roman Reigns™ in a No Disqualification Match
13 Samoa Joe™ Debuts on RAW®
14 Kevin Owens™ Wins on Chris Jericho®
15 Roman Reigns™ Defeats Braun Strowman
16 Kevin Owens™ Loses the Universal Championship To Goldberg™
17 Roman Reigns™ Faces Undertaker®
18 Mick Foley® Confronts Stephanie McMahon™ and Triple H®
19 Undertaker® Interferes in Roman Reigns™ Match
20 Undertaker® Confronts Roman Reigns™
21 Rick “The Dragon” Steamboat® Inducts “Ravishing” Rick Rude®
22 Diamond Dallas Page™ Enters the WWE® Hall of Fame
23 Kurt Angle makes a Return to WWE® Hall of Fame Class of 2017
24 Kevin Owens™ Defeats Chris Jericho® for the United States Championship
25 The Hardy Boyz® Return to Win the RAW® Tag Team Championship
26 Rusev™ vs. Samoa Joe™ in a Match for the United States Championship
27 Brock Lesnar® Wins the Universal Championship
28 Roman Reigns™ Defeats Undertaker®
29 Kurt Angle® is named RAW® General Manager
30 The Revival® Debut, Defeating The New Day™
31 Finn Balor® Returns to RAW®
32 Alexa Bliss® Joins RAW® In The Superstar Shake-Up
33 Elias® Shifts into RAW®
34 Chris Jericho® Defeats Kevin Owens™ for the United States Championship
35 Bray Wyatt® Defeats Randy Orton® in a House of Horrors Match
36 Braun Strowman™ Defeats Roman Reigns™
37 Goldust™ Turns on R Truth™
38 The Miz™ Defeats Dean Ambrose® for the Intercontinental Championship
39 Cesaro™ & Sheamus™ Defeat The Hardy Boyz® for the RAW® Tag Team Championship
40 Samoa Joe® Wins the Fatal 5-Way Universal Championship Number One Contender’s Match
41 Big Cass™ Turns on Enzo Amore®
42 Cesaro™ & Sheamus™ Defeat The Hardy Boyz® in a 30-Minute Iron Man Match
43 Universal Champion Brock Lesnar® Defeats Samoa Joe®
44 Kurt Angle® Reveals that Jason Jordan™ is his Son
45 Braun Strowman™ Defeats Roman Reigns™ in a Last Man Standing Match
46 Dean Ambrose® and Seth Rollins® Reunite
47 TJP™ Defeats Gran Metalik® to become the First WWE® Cruiserweight Champion
48 The Brian Kendrick™ Defeats TJP™ for the WWE® Cruiserweight Championship
49 The New Wyatt Family™ Win the SmackDown® Tag Team Championship
50 Rich Swann™ Wins the WWE® Cruiserweight Championship on the Debut Episode of WWE 205 Live®
51 Neville® Returns, Putting the Cruiserweight Division on Notice
52 Neville® Defeats Rich Swann™ for the WWE® Cruiserweight Championship
53 WWE® Cruiserweight Champion Neville™ Defeats Gentleman Jack Gallagher™
54 Noam Dar® Dumps Alexa Fox®
55 Akira Tozawa™ Defeats Neville™ for the WWE® Cruiserweight Championship
56 WWE® Champion AJ Styles™ Defeats Dean Ambrose® and John Cena®
57 Dolph Ziggler™ Defeats The Miz™ for the Intercontinental Championship
58 Bray Wyatt® Defeats Randy Orton®
59 Randy Orton® Joins The Wyatt Family
60 The Miz™ Defeats Dolph Ziggler™ for the Intercontinental Championship
61 Edge® and Undertaker® Return to SmackDown® LIVE
62 Team SmackDown® Defeats Team RAW® in a 5-on-5 Survivor Series Match
63 James Ellsworth® Defeats AJ Styles™ in a Ladder Match to win a SmackDown® LIVE contract
64 The New Wyatt Family™ Win the SmackDown® Tag Team Championship
65 The Miz™ Defeats Dolph Ziggler™ in a Ladder Match
66 Baron Corbin™ Defeats Kalisto™ in a Chairs Match
67 AJ Styles™ Defeats Dean Ambrose™ in a Tables, Ladders & Chairs Match
68 American Alpha® Win the SmackDown® Tag Team Championship
69 Dean Ambrose™ Defeats The Miz™ for the Intercontinental Championship
70 John Cena® Defeats AJ Styles™ for his Record-Tying 16th World Championship
71 Randy Orton® Wins the 2017 Royal Rumble Match
72 Randy Orton® Defeats Luke Harper™
73 Bray Wyatt® Wins the WWE® Championship in the 2017 Elimination Chamber Match
74 Randy Orton® Leaves The Wyatt Family™
75 The Usos™ Defeat American Alpha™ for the SmackDown® Tag Team Championship
76 Shane McMahon® Puts AJ Styles™ Through a Table
77 Mojo Rawley® Wins the 2017 Andre the Giant Memorial Battle Royal
78 Intercontinental Champion Dean Ambrose™ Defeats Baron Corbin™
79 AJ Styles™ Defeats Shane McMahon™
80 John Cena® Proposes to Nikki Bella™
81 Randy Orton® Defeats Bray Wyatt™ for the WWE® Championship
82 Tye Dillinger™ Defeats Curt Hawkins™ in his Debut Match
83 Shinseki Nakamura™ Makes his WWE® Debut
84 The Superstar Shake-Up Brings Charlotte® To SmackDown® LIVE
85 Jinder Mahal™ Wins the Six-Pack Challenge WWE® Championship Number One Contender’s Match
86 Kevin Owens™ Defeats Chris Jericho® for the United States Championship
87 Shinseki Nakamura™ Defeats Dolph Ziggler™ in his Debut Match
88 SmackDown® vs. SmackDown® Tag Team Champions The Usos™ Defeat Brezzenzo®
89 Jinder Mahal™ Defeats Randy Orton® for the WWE® Championship
90 Maria Kanellis™ Returns to WWE® with her Husband Mike Kanellis™
91 WWE® Champion Jinder Mahal™ Defeats Randy Orton®
92 Baron Corbin™ Wins the 2017 Men’s Money in the Bank Match
93 AJ Styles™ Defeats Kevin Owens™ for the United States Championship
94 The New Day™ Defeat The Usos™ for the SmackDown® Tag Team Championship
95 Kevin Owens™ Defeats AJ Styles™ for the United States Championship
96 SmackDown® Live® Money in the Bank 2017
97 WWE® Champion Jinder Mahal™ Defeats Randy Orton® in a Punjabi Prison Match
98 AJ Styles™ Defeats Kevin Owens™ for his Second United States Championship
99 Shinseki Nakamura™ Defeats John Cena® to become the WWE® Championship Number One Contender
100 Jinder Mahal™ Defeats Baron Corbin™ After he Cashes In
WRESTLEMANIA 34 ROSTER CARDS

R-1 Roman Reigns
R-2 Brock Lesnar
R-3 Randy Orton
R-4 Bray Wyatt
R-5 Seth Rollins
R-6 Triple H
R-7 John Cena
R-8 The Miz
R-9 Kevin Owens
R-10 Chris Jericho
R-11 AJ Styles
R-12 Dean Ambrose
R-13 Baron Corbin
R-14 Mojo Rawley
R-15 Jinder Mahal
R-16 Asuka
R-17 Matt Hardy
R-18 Jeff Hardy
R-19 Luke Gallows
R-20 Karl Anderson
R-21 Cesaro
R-22 Sheamus
R-23 Enzo Amore
R-24 Big Cass
R-25 Bayley
R-26 Charlotte Flair
R-27 Sasha Banks
R-28 Nia Jax
R-29 Naomi
R-30 Alexa Bliss
R-31 Becky Lynch
R-32 Mickie James
R-33 Natalya
R-34 Carmella
R-35 Braun Strowman
R-36 Big Show
R-37 Sami Zayn
R-38 Luke Harper
R-39 Dolph Ziggler
R-40 Fandango
R-41 Tyler Breeze
R-42 Jason Jordan
R-43 Chad Gable
R-44 Joey Uso
R-45 Jimmy Uso
R-46 Heath Slater
R-47 Ryno
R-48 Goldust
R-49 R-Truth
R-50 Titus O'Neil

ROAD TO WRESTLEMANIA 34

RTW-1 The Miz™ & The Miztourage™ Defeat The Hardy Boyz™ & Jason Jordan™ SummerSlam 2018 8/20/17 Raw Men's Division
RTW-2 Big Cass™ Defeats Big Show® SummerSlam 2018 8/20/17 Raw Men's Division
RTW-3 Finn Bálor™ Defeats Bray Wyatt™ SummerSlam 2018 8/20/17 Raw Men's Division
RTW-4 Dean Ambrose™ & Seth Rollins™ Defeat Cesaro™ & Sheamus™ for the Raw® Tag Team Championship SummerSlam 2018 8/20/17 Raw Men's Division
RTW-5 Universal Champion Brock Lesnar™ Defeats Braun Strowman™, Roman Reigns™ and Samoa Joe™ SummerSlam 2018 8/20/17 Raw Men's Division
RTW-6 Braun Strowman™ Defeats Universal Champion Brock Lesnar™ SummerSlam 2018 8/20/17 Raw Men's Division
RTW-7 John Cena® & Joins Raw® Raw 8/21/17 Raw Men's Division
RTW-8 Jeff Hardy™ Wins the Intercontinental Championship Number One Contender's Battle Royal Raw 8/28/17 Raw Men's Division
RTW-9 John Cena® and Roman Reigns™ Make their No Mercy® 2017 Match Official Raw 8/28/17 Raw Men's Division
RTW-10 Neville™ Defeats Akira Tozawa™ for the WWE® Cruiserweight Championship SummerSlam 2018 8/20/17 Cruiserweight Division
RTW-11 Enzo Amore™ Enters the Cruiserweight Division SummerSlam 2018 8/20/17 Cruiserweight Division
RTW-12 The Brian Kendrick™ Defeats Gentleman Jack Gallagher™ in a No-Disqualification Match WWE 205 Live 8/22/17 Cruiserweight Division
RTW-13 The Usos™ Defeat The New Day™ for the SmackDown® Tag Team Championship SummerSlam 2018 8/20/17 SmackDown Men's Div
RTW-14 John Cena® Defeats Baron Corbin™ SummerSlam 2018 8/20/17 SmackDown Men's Div
RTW-15 Randy Orton® Defeats Rusev™ SummerSlam 2018 8/20/17 SmackDown Men's Div
RTW-16 United States Champion AJ Styles™ Defeats Kevin Owens™ SummerSlam 2018 8/20/17 SmackDown Men's Div
RTW-17 WWE® Champion Jinder Mahal™ Defeats Shinsuke Nakamura™ SummerSlam 2018 8/20/17 SmackDown Men's Div
RTW-18 Bobby Roode™ Makes his WWE® Main Roster Debut SmackDown LIVE 8/22/17 SmackDown Men's Div
RTW-19 Shelton Benjamin™ Joins Chad Gable™ in his In-Ring Return to WWE® SmackDown LIVE 8/29/17 SmackDown Men's Div
RTW-20 Shinsuke Nakamura™ & Randy Orton® Defeat Jinder Mahal™ & Rusev™ SmackDown LIVE 8/29/17 SmackDown Men's Div

WWE HALL OF FAME TRIBUTE PART 1

1 of 40 André the Giant
2 of 40 André the Giant
3 of 40 André the Giant
4 of 40 André the Giant
5 of 40 André the Giant
6 of 40 André the Giant
7 of 40 André the Giant
8 of 40 André the Giant
9 of 40 André the Giant
10 of 40 André the Giant

MACHO MAN TRIBUTE GRAVITY FEED PART 1

1 of 40 Defeats George “The Animal” Steele™ at WrestleMania® II
2 of 40 Wins the Intercontinental Championship
3 of 40 Faces “Ricky The Dragon” Steamboat™ at WrestleMania® III
4 of 40 Captains his 1987 Survivor Series® Team to Victory
5 of 40 Wins the WWE® Championship
6 of 40 The Mega Powers™ Defeat The Mega Bucks™
7 of 40 Co-Captains his 1988 Survivor Series® Team to Victory
8 of 40 Gets Three Eliminations in the 1989 Royal Rumble® Match
9 of 40 Main Events WrestleMania® V

MACHO MAN TRIBUTE FAT PACK PART 1

1 of 40 Defeats George “The Animal” Steele™ at WrestleMania® II
2 of 40 Wins the Intercontinental Championship
3 of 40 Faces “Ricky The Dragon” Steamboat™ at WrestleMania® III
4 of 40 Captains his 1987 Survivor Series® Team to Victory
5 of 40 Wins the WWE® Championship
6 of 40 The Mega Powers™ Defeat The Mega Bucks™
7 of 40 Co-Captains his 1988 Survivor Series® Team to Victory
8 of 40 Gets Three Eliminations in the 1989 Royal Rumble® Match
9 of 40 Main Events WrestleMania® V

MACHO MAN TRIBUTE GRAVITY FEED PART 1

1 of 40 Defeats George “The Animal” Steele™ at WrestleMania® II
2 of 40 Wins the Intercontinental Championship
3 of 40 Faces “Ricky The Dragon” Steamboat™ at WrestleMania® III
4 of 40 Captains his 1987 Survivor Series® Team to Victory
5 of 40 Wins the WWE® Championship
6 of 40 The Mega Powers™ Defeat The Mega Bucks™
7 of 40 Co-Captains his 1988 Survivor Series® Team to Victory
8 of 40 Gets Three Eliminations in the 1989 Royal Rumble® Match
9 of 40 Main Events WrestleMania® V

MACHO MAN TRIBUTE FAT PACK PART 1

1 of 40 Defeats George “The Animal” Steele™ at WrestleMania® II
2 of 40 Wins the Intercontinental Championship
3 of 40 Faces “Ricky The Dragon” Steamboat™ at WrestleMania® III
4 of 40 Captains his 1987 Survivor Series® Team to Victory
5 of 40 Wins the WWE® Championship
6 of 40 The Mega Powers™ Defeat The Mega Bucks™
7 of 40 Co-Captains his 1988 Survivor Series® Team to Victory
8 of 40 Gets Three Eliminations in the 1989 Royal Rumble® Match
9 of 40 Main Events WrestleMania® V
10 of 40  Faces The Mega Maniacs™

**SHAWN MICHAELS TRIBUTE FAT PACK PART 1**
1 of 40  Goes Solo, Breaking up The Rockers™
2 of 40  Makes His PPV Debut
3 of 40  Makes His WrestleMania® Debut
4 of 40  The Rockers™ Defeat The Orient Express™
5 of 40  Wins in his First Singles PPV Match at WrestleMania® 8

**SHAWN MICHAELS TRIBUTE VALUE BOX PART 1**
6 of 40  Defeats The British Bulldog™ for the Intercontinental Championship
7 of 40  Main Events his first Singles PPV Match at Survivor Series® 1992
8 of 40  Faces Razor Ramon™ in an Intercontinental Championship Ladder Match
9 of 40  Wins the 1995 Royal Rumble® Match
10 of 40  Wins his Third Intercontinental Championship

---

**AUTOGRAPHS**

**AUTOGRAPH CARDS**

A-AB  Aleister Black  NXT
A-AL  Alexa Bliss  WWE
A-AS  AJ Styles  WWE
A-ASU  Asuka  NXT
A-BA  Bayley  WWE
A-BL  Becky Lynch  WWE
A-BDR  Bobby Roode  NXT
A-BW  Bray Wyatt  WWE
A-CA  Carmella  WWE
A-CF  Charlotte Flair  WWE
A-DA  Dean Ambrose  WWE
A-DW  Dash Wilder  WWE
A-EM  Ember Moon  NXT
A-EY  Eric Young  NXT
A-FB  Finn Bálor  WWE
A-JG  Johnny Gargano  NXT
A-JH  Jeff Hardy  WWE
A-JM  Jinder Mahal  WWE
A-KA  Kassius Ohno  NXT
A-KO  Kevin Owens  WWE
A-KUA  Kurt Angle  WWE
A-MH  Matt Hardy  WWE
A-NA  Naomi  WWE
A-NAT  Natalya  WWE
A-NC  Nikki Cross  NXT
A-RRI  Ruby Riott  NXT
A-RS  Roderick Strong  NXT
A-SB  Sasha Banks  WWE
A-SD  Scott Dawson  WWE
A-SI  Samoa Joe  WWE
A-SM  Stephanie McMahon  WWE
A-SN  Shinsuke Nakamura  WWE
A-SR  Seth Rollins  WWE
A-TC  Tommaso Ciampa  NXT
A-TD  Tye Dillinger  WWE
A-TH  Triple H  WWE
A-TM  The Miz  WWE
A-UN  Undertaker  WWE

**DUAL AUTOGRAPHS**

DA-BR  Aleister Black  NXT
DA-BS  Bobby Roode  NXT
DA-BS  Finn Bálor  WWE
DA-JT  Tommaso Ciampa  NXT
DA-MJ  Matt Hardy  WWE
DA-RK  Kassius Ohno  NXT
DA-RI  Roderick Strong  NXT
DA-RN  Nikki Cross  NXT
DA-UK  Kurt Angle  WWE

**SHAWN MICHAELS AUTOGRAPH**

SM-1  Shawn Michaels

**RELICS**

**KISS CARDS**

K-AB  Alexa Bliss  WWE
K-AS  Asuka  NXT
K-CA  Carmella  WWE
K-CF  Charlotte Flair  WWE
K-MA  Maryse  WWE
K-NA  Naomi  WWE
K-RR  Ruby Riott  NXT

**ANDE THE GIANT BATTLE ROYAL COMMEMORATIVE TROPHY CARDS**

AC-BR  Braun Strowman
AC-BS  Big Show
AC-CG  Chad Gable
AC-DZ  Dolph Ziggler
AC-FA  Fandango
AC-GO  Goldust
AC-HS  Heath Slater
AC-JL  Jimmy Uso
AC-JJ  Jason Jordan
AC-JM  Jinder Mahal
AC-JU  Jey Uso
| AC-KD | Killian Dain       |
| AC-LH | Luke Harper       |
| AC-MH | Mark Henry        |
| AC-MR | Mojo Rawley       |
| AC-RH | R-Truth           |
| AC-SZ | Sami Zayn         |
| AC-TB | Tian Bing         |
| AC-TBR| Tyler Breeze      |

**SHIRT RELICS**

| SR-AB | Alexa Bliss | WWE  |
| SR-BL | Becky Lynch  | WWE  |
| SR-BR | Brock Lesnar | WWE |
| SR-CA | Carmella    | WWE  |
| SR-CG | Chad Gable   | WWE  |
| SR-GO | Goldust      | WWE  |
| SR-JC | John Cena    | WWE  |
| SR-JI | Jimmy Uso    | WWE  |
| SR-JJ | Jason Jordan  | WWE |
| SR-KA | Karl Anderson | WWE |
| SR-KD | Kevin Owens  | WWE  |
| SR-LG | Luke Gallows  | WWE  |
| SR-NA | Naomi        | WWE  |
| SR-NW | No Way Jose   | NXT  |
| SR-RR | Roman Reigns  | WWE  |
| SR-SR | Seth Rollins  | WWE  |
| SR-ST | Sting         | WWE  |
| SR-XW | Xavier Woods  | WWE  |

**WRESTLEMANIA 33 MAT RELICS**

| WM-AB | Alexa Bliss | WrestleMania 33 |
| WM-AS | AJ Styles    | WWE           |
| WM-BL | Bayley       | WWE           |
| WM-BR | Brock Lesnar | WWE          |
| WM-BY | Bray Wyatt   | WWE           |
| WM-CA | Carmella    | WWE           |
| WM-CF | Charlotte Flair | WWE |
| WM-CJ | Chris Jericho | WWE           |
| WM-DA | Dean Ambrose | WWE           |
| WM-JC | John Cena    | WWE           |
| WM-JH | Jeff Hardy   | WWE           |
| WM-KO | Kevin Owens  | WWE           |
| WM-MA | Maryse       | WWE           |
| WM-MH | Matt Hardy   | WWE           |
| WM-NA | Naomi        | WWE           |
| WM-NAT| Natalya      | WWE           |
| WM-NB | Nikki Bella  | WWE           |
| WM-RO | Randy Orton  | WWE           |
| WM-RR | Roman Reigns | WWE           |
| WM-SB | Sasha Banks  | WWE           |
| WM-SM | Stephanie McMahon | WWE |
| WM-SR | Seth Rollins | WWE           |
| WM-TM | Triple H     | WWE           |
| WM-TN | The Miz      | WWE           |
| WM-UN | Undertaker   | WWE           |
| WM-UN | Undertaker   | WWE           |

**NXT TAKEOVER: ORLANDO 2017 MAT RELICS**

| MR-AB | Aleister Black |
| MR-AS | Asuka          |
| MR-BR | Bobby Roode    |
| MR-DW | Dash Wilder    |
| MR-EM | Ember Moon     |
| MR-EY | Eric Young     |
| MR-JG | Johnny Gargano |
| MR-KO | Kassius Ohno   |
| MR-NC | Nikki Cross    |
| MR-RR | Ruby Riott     |
| MR-RS | Roderick Strong  |
| MR-SD | Scott Dawson   |
| MR-SN | Shinsuke Nakamura |
| MR-TC | Tommaso Ciampa |
| MR-TD | Tye Dillinger  |

**DUAL RELIC CARDS**

| DR-AB | Alexa Bliss | WWE  |
| DR-BL | Brock Lesnar | WWE |
| DR-JC | John Cena   | WWE  |
| DR-KO | Kevin Owens | WWE  |
| DR-NA | Naomi       | WWE  |
| DR-RR | Roman Reigns | WWE |
| DR-SN | Shinsuke Nakamura | NXT |
| DR-SR | Seth Rollins | WWE |

**SHAWN Michaels SWATCH RELIC**

| SMR-1 | Shawn Michaels |

**AUTOGRAPH RELICS**

**KISS CARDS AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL**

| Asuka | NXT |
| Ruby Riott | NXT |
| Nikki Cross | NXT |
| Goldust | WWE |
| Maryse | WWE |
| Alexa Bliss | WWE |
| Charlotte Flair | WWE |
| Carmella | WWE |
| Becky Lynch | WWE |
ANDRE THE GIANT BATTLE ROYAL COMMEMORATIVE TROPHY CARDS AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL

Tyler Breeze
Fandango
Jey Uso
Jimmy Uso
Goldust
Heath Slater
Dolph Ziggler
Luke Harper
Braun Strowman
Jinder Mahal
Big Show
Mark Henry
Sami Zayn
Killian Dain
Mojo Rawley

SHIRT RELICS AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL

Carmella  WWE
Naomi  WWE
Karl Anderson  WWE
Luke Gallows  WWE
Cesaro  WWE
Xavier Woods  WWE
Becky Lynch  WWE
Roman Reigns  WWE
Sting  WWE Legends
Luke Harper  WWE
Kevin Owens  WWE
Goldust  WWE

WRESTLEMANIA 33 MAT RELICS AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL

AJ Styles
Chris Jericho
Charlotte Flair
Sasha Banks
Stephanie McMahon
Naomi
Kevin Owens
Jeff Hardy
Randy Orton
Undertaker
Triple H
The Miz
Maryse
Roman Reigns

NXT: TAKEOVER ORLANDO 2017 MAT RELICS AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL

Nikki Cross
Roderick Strong
Kassius Ohno
Ruby Riot
Eric Young
Aleister Black
Shinsuke Nakamura
Asuka
Johnny Gargano
Tommaso Ciampa
Bobby Roode

DUAL RELIC CARDS AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL

Alexa Bliss  WrestleMania 33
Naomi  WrestleMania 33
Kevin Owens  WrestleMania 33
Roman Reigns  WrestleMania 33
John Cena  WrestleMania 33
Shinsuke Nakamura  NXT TakeOver: Orlando 2017

AUTOGRAFPED SHAWN MICHAELS SWATCH RELIC CARD

SMACK  Shawn Michaels